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Xhfo naao -- f true harpain5 trulv nrfiSfinted a storv of ODDortunil ifis nfffirfid i Working varments.
Gsiiiisiie is Hie Word!

..... Ji.v.- - i. niwi' and W -- ww . - w . - 7 . . w . ....ifri.wr tlv,t tlr dscittia L'lVe MMial

S'SoSSTSirs scale can do, m the way or saving money to ine tunbuinui on tne vital essen-itiour- uu

of life. No words can do justice to the qualities and prices this page offers. ! u
f.ji 1 in a liiyl) ia(i- - city clothhip lionse. I

I in a bunIrt d uiilis. W"e have Overalls
at :5.j cents, ,")0 c nts, 7" cents and 1K

cents and each one of them is the very
best its price will bay anywhere. Oar
working shirts at 1U euts and :)S ce nts
an- - both Hiixrb values. Yon
know them.

ku--e all ; nuli-s- , all styles, all prices
to suit ail tasti's ami pnrsos. We have

wit.; from ZiAH to $20.00; the
farmer the l.esr so small a price ever
bonsrht. th--- Litter the tusest civations of
til." tailor' . trt. We lt:vve eveiythin for
eve lybodv. Anv elotMii.? want can be
best'suoplk-.- Let us prove it to
vou bv a ;e::' nil jjkinw thror.h our
stex'k uml tell'. yea vkat v.r proposo
to do ibis Fall in retnl to prices.

1 Little Suits for Lit-

tle IVIen.fir Jmm
mm n

Glcthissg FHoed far
Below Value.

Last Spviti, vvliile in Kew York bixy-iiif- T

for Frui, or fpo-tmi3-
r canto to us

tobsiy very niwh below price a htje i
"r c4! nit n's ami boy's

Ty triofhins, that had
just be.ju made np by

4HK1
- X j yis

,. V4K tiuvr who bad after- -
.' wards decided to so

'.',' itof bsduess. We
lwxijjht tie lot, tfciuk--

T I i;
K i'A ins" of ywr and vonr

y I H needs. We mipht
ver3 eisily sell the

' 'i ;v; ;;Knts from it at reg- -

'. uhir prices and lmke
'fc: i: ! a larfre profit. For

-i;' Ki"'j fy.-K. they are new goods,
She vexy best and lat- -

' - st the market af- -

Jz ; '.

j..-
-

; VY fords. Bat we have
f; ' mi too ranch ready
! "r' f I cash into them to

":' sell tlu mm the ns- - They are beyond description. From the is omen t that

3 r
BBC

Or.r new line f Bys is a

! rial way. We wish
to realize and at
once. And therefor, e

we o!er the entire lot at prices that tell
their owu story. Most sperial sales are
o-.- of srason, when yon have little need
of the .ods offered Hers is an in sea-

son s.u ot things you cannot help but
ne?d. Take advantage of it.
MenV 5.0C- - Suits p;ol, strong

working sjiits nothiujr fancy
about them but meant for wear

rraiii! o:ie. it win .v ac iniu eui.-nv-

and psirents, ii'i luding all li e laiesi i:r-v-

Ities in .Tuvnilf at.ii-e-, ibc l.v..v-ii!-ii

were established they have sold better grades of goods at.lower relative prices than this section ever before knew. Kut all our previous successes in value

sjjvinsr all the notable thinirs we have done in by gone are far, far outdone in the attractions we present this Fall and of which we have tried to give on this

page some faint idea. We are growing, we are broadening. AVe are incited and stimulated by cur daily growing patronage, to unrelenting effort. And the

fruit of this eiFort is to be seen in the Henrietta Stores to-da- y, in a stock of merchandise undoubtedly the largest, the choicest and the richest in worth, beauty

Bb.use Suits, the Norfolk iut. :.l
other fancy things seldom 'c n
iidc the large eitur.. It is a liy
compb te of deiigLt fully hai:'- -

and alone would be a good
bargain tit $0.00, our price. .... ...fi.o) , t rrntivonpse of anv that was ever shown in this section.

Men's $i)0 Suits slightly snits of
:.onie . u i.--: at oer.gliiiUiiy low pi vis.
Here are a few b adcrs:
Boys 57 cents Suits only 5 ts
Bovs il t0 Sidts, only 75 cts
Boys 41.50 Suits, oul- - !'Sc ts
B vs ;.!: Sidt.-- . ;nilr 1.5')
liovs .."!. Suits, onlv ?!.!'

50 Knits, only
BmVs O it its, or'iv 'i.!iS

liil Sorts and Conditions of People
sterling merit, made up in ;a good
dep; way, our price. $4.98

Men's o.(!0 Suits handsome, good
lifting, stylish business suits in the
neatest kind of patterns worth
very cent of.:?l6.00, our price. . .v5,9S

Sl.'u's'dl.j.c.O Snits fancy Worsteds
and ( ,'assimer's, elegantly tailored

Find this the greatest shoe store in this section. We
have bought for this Fall a larger, liner and Letter shoo

We sell at $1.00 a pair good strong Ladies Shoes for
everyday wear that are simply marvels at their prices. Boj s :J5.(H) Suits, only.. .

lliev .are t lie kind
s;-i- evervwhere tor 10.00, our

.10.00price . .

stock than we have ever
before had and any shoe
of any kind for man, wo-

man or child, we can save
Anbnrii Melton Overcoats, sold ev-

erywhere at $10.00, our ir.ee $7.50
Blue, black and brown Beavers, ac-

tual value $10.00, go at 7.50
All wool Beavers and Storm Over

that are freely sold
everywhere at $l.r0. Why
not save that half a dollar?
The Princess and White
Star Shoes at $1.00 are just
as wonderful in their way.
They are lighter shoes, in- -

J: r 1

J. yf 7fAs i fc.

Ycting Mori arc Hard
to Piosse.

Yonngmen ;.re bard to ph ase i:--i '
their el 't Iiiii.-'- ; cs:-c;al'- l! e youths

from 1 1 t' U0. Tearing tl is f.e t in mind.
v. 1 ; ( take li t.'-iv- ! ial :iins vi!!: t!at
portion of onr lething st.-- 1; a;-- . e l:;:ve
for tbcm a ntnge f fyl( . color ;ivv. y :i

from v. l.ich the nud fair y
ngl.t to find soinr-fhii-: to p!ta.--' As

t pi ice. v. hy bmk Vie:
Yunth's :'cj (:.' Suits S.I.5;i
Youth's l.f.O Suiis .!s
Youth's 5.ii0 Suits
Yontlis jsS.oO Snits .wi
Youths ! ( Suits '. . . 7 M

you money. Look at our
prices, look nt t h-- dura-
bility of the goods, look
al the way they are made ;

look at their lineue.-- s of
appearance; ami tluMi
marvel how we can give
such values.- - But there is
no secret to it . Handling
lame ouantities that is

coats go at 5.00
' (KH vercoats go at 3.50

at and below cost.

',:e olfcr you the latest kind of Boys
Corduioy pants, worth 75 cents, if it is
worth a "penny, at just exactly 50 cents.
If thiv i:i anything which-wear- longer
than Corduroy and gives better: service

tended for liner wear. Then
' there are the Exceptional

and the Old Virginia two
splendid makes of Ladies
shoes as handsome, as dur-
able, as )od in every way 'ferinqs of --Af

i om- - Ol c?lira in.-irl- Olid Vwt 1VP Bj11' tlielli fill' tftl .k?i.. . , t . lie HUT rIIW. Illlivi tun ivv v. t ' - - the way we do it. And the larger the quantities handled
the cheaper we can sell ; so that every dollar you p Mid wilh
us, helps you to buy more cheaply next time.SBrirSKiFor a very high class Ladies shoe we handle the famous

those splendid 25 cents boys knee pants, j Drew Selby make. They range in price from .2.0() to $3.00
Ihcy ale a revelation at the price. Here repre'sent the very-- fin est. in feminine footwear. La- -

Youth's i,t5.00 Suits f !() tci
Every one of th.-s- snifs are worth ex-

actly" what we say. Come, examine
and Ise coirvinced.are wane special varnes in long pamsioi die8 Kubbers 40 and 50 cents.

holoams ironi i-- to years oiu:
llegul.tr 75 cents pants, only. . . . 50 cts
Regular 98 cents pants, only 75 cts
Rogaiar SI .50 rants, only f 1.25 8

Don't you think this will be a good i

place to provide your boy an outfit ? i

THE HAT'S THE THi XI!
To make all the difference in the

world ;n your appearance. Au old hat
spoils the eompit fe-- ;.

-. nevs t ti c Jj;bbist
Childrens and Misses. Shoes arE one of our specialties

and we offer you a wonderfully complete stock. Ihe
Goodman and the Drew Selby are two leading makes

A good Sunday Shoe for Men 1.0O, all sixes ( to 11 a
marvefof quality "at its price. Three famous makes of
men's shoes. The Old North roe, the Deliance shoe ami
the Quaker City shoe, sold everywhere for pi. 50, our price
$1.25. Another splendid shoe, for every day, regular pri e

everywhere $1.50, our price $1.00. The famous Washing-
ton shoe, one of the best known and best liked makis .n
the'United States, a full and complete line in all man's
sizes at $1.50; $2.00 and $2.50 each. Of course we sell
Rubbers and save you money on them, too; 00 cents buys
as good a 75 cents man's rubbers as you ever saw.

You know what they are absolutely guaranteed to giqe
outkr, while on the
other Land a line
new hat will tone
npevfii an old ar.d

; thread bare snit hi
satisfactory service. Iheir prices from GO cents to $1.00, 7according to size. Children s huibbers 2u to oo cents.Jllll! wk

km 11 Ml

In all articles of Woman's wear
and use, The Henrietta Mills Stores
are naturally supreme in this section.
And this supremacy is to be still furth-
er enhanced during the coming Fall
and Winter. AVe are able to oiler vou
some of the grandest bargains that you
have ever read or heard of, and they
are genuine bargains, too bargains in
quality as well as prices. For instance :

All wool Henrietta 44 inches, 50 cents

1 way We i.ave a
splendid htit stx k,

i f iiicluiling v rv
M Jmm
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You M&y Need a Stove. on the market. i;"l Black Stiff Ha'ts,!i We have outdone all previous records in Underwear
buying this vear, and the result is a stock of which we arevr-sr-- 'i

...I B

very, very proud. Let us tell you of just, a few of ifs most If vou do the Henrietta Mills Stores can show you the
bir.rocf'.md Lost line of of Stoves to be found in this sec- -a yard ; all wool Crepons, 44 inches, 50interesting items, lnrst of all we have a iob lot of under cents a yard. Both of these offerings Hon at prices that competition simply cannot touch. Weskirts actual 50 and 75 cents quality as good as vou ever

lower ; r.tde, but a
liirgain. SH rents :
Ihov.ii Siiff Il-its- ,

their go;d limbs
will surprise yon,
75 cents; Soft hats,
regular i value, 75
cents; Soft Hats.

1 1 Tl . . I

bought at those prices: We oiler the 50 cents one ff r 25
ctnts and the 75 cents one for 50 cents. Then we have 3Lbuv stoves in car loao jots. ih you womter tnai no ( ne

can compete with us? A grand line of cooking stoves of
the famous -- 'Leader" brand, guaranteed for a year, at!some splendid Ladies Ribbed Vests for 15 cents, fullv equa

cue piieiioiuiuai. ine consist ol gootls
that sell for 75 cents all over this coun-
try goods that are as corn or cotton
we could sell them at 75 cents quick
as a wink but we olFer thein at 50

Is better than none. If yon don't need j to the usual 20 cents quality ; and another lot for- 25 cents regular?!. 25 vain',from $8.00 to $25.00, according to size and style. That's
j

our leader. ;or can't atiord a whole suit here are that are worth ol) cents, it they are worth a penny. U
0H cent--; Smt Kats, n gular SI. 50 value',

j J.2.;; Soft ,iats, rejralar 50 v,.ts value,""u" '"'.ai' u lur11 ': course vou Know mat we nave a lull line ol lov s ana - zo cents
j cents because we love to give bargainsiTuas: i.i wins oniv au cit. iyuiiiK. .

Oott',n working mnts. Sl.25. onlv 75 crs Unluren's Lnderwear at just the- - proper prices. Space

IN IJEArfY-s- " GARDEN l!A Snsp in Outings.
Outing Flannels are always popular and seldom, very seldom, in-

deed, are their regular prices cut into. "We have, however, just snc-;- ..

,..L-in-r nn lnrire lot at a most decided I amain. And wi.

won r iet us xeii you or Tiiein nere, nor oinie- - union suns that will be talked and remembered
for Children and Ladies at 25 and 5i certs- each' that we aiui tnat wlll spread far aml wide theexpect to sell such large quantities of, nor of inanv other
nndevu-arsnocial- s that, wo wonld like to sr.oak of. Hnr potation of t,iese storeS as bargain Onr Millinery is in fHU

j bloom and pre.sents a n.rvt Lanrlmedepots. Now look' at these prices on M H 1X1 ' 1 ' -VI V k 1' i 'I . 1 A -you know that whatever is good and new and right is to be
found in these stores, fine Dress Goods. Zibellines, 50 inch-

es wide, $1.25 a yard ; Camel's Hair,
for Rainy Day Skirts, $1.25 ; Satin Sal-vic- e,

all wool, 44 inches wide, $1.00;

now otfer yon at 5 cents a yard, as gKKl an outmg as we have ever fold ! . " n"0 .gr. Lp-toda- ti ness
at 6' cents; at 8, cents as gcod as v.e ever told for JO ls a lon,il,il,1t note. Oar milliner and
cents; at 10 cents as gxl one as we ever se.ld at 1 '. Yon can't af-- j

two tnui,I(rs spent semie Hme in Ealti-for- cl

not to see them. A good 5 cents outing we are selliuj? at 4 tents. ; niore tuis rai:,m,,r .Ktndyii!g the new
j s,.vks aufl striving tocatch jost the rit'" T hteof Come aJdseo how well

Should be Snapped,up Quickly. th cded. a vast v: ty ,f
I trimned b:! . i

Splendid w carers for everv day, $1 .50
pant:;, only ." $1.20

Some eicelleiit patterns in goods at
least ys wool and all wool $2.00
siurs, only 50

All wool ; guaranteed not to rip, au
excellent lot of patterns, $2.50
pants, only f 1 .98

The best in . makes and tastiest iu
pattern at their price, ever bought,

1 00 pants, only. . .2.98
Swell cut and male, high-clas- s,

haudsome patterns, a wonderful
bargain in $5.00 pants, only $8.75

Nobby in the extreme; a beautiful
line to select froui, $7.50 pants. . .$5. CO

Beauties indeed, stunningly hand-
some patterns and beautifully cut
and taUlored $10.00 pants, only. .$7.50
Equal to the finest custom made pant s

at any price. No liner goods in Ameri-
ca. The very climax of style and beauty.

Mohairs, 44 to oG inches from 25 cents
to $1.00; Black Taffeta Silk, 86 inches ' mspt iion, in.

Sterling Values in Hosiery.
Good Hosiery at very low prices has always been one

of the features. It will remain so. We have Misses Rib-
bed Hose at 10 cents pair, Ladies Ribbed Hose at 10 cents
pair, or three pairs for 25 cents. Ladies Heavy Ribbed
Hose 15 cents pair, or two pairs for 25 cents, and everyone
of them is a veritable gem of value. Our higher priced
hose at 20 and 25 cents a pair are wonderfully handsome
and pleasing

I the elaintiest and sK
wide, $1.25; Whipcords,, all wool, 44 j Here are some things in extra values thathonld not ftay with ns long, eluding some e:
inches wide, only 75 cents- - Venetian ltbeir V1 Tce cousidereel. Tricots-- all colors striixrt er j biest conceits

. . , '' ! rv T. r.oiita P.v f:i r the le'st lot of Tricot s we have prpr t;Viri I
in he ad gear that rem

t-- I . ii n I ..-.1. - J I 1 Ab.- . lllillll jtJ iJ vvviJiiJ. j - - " i II l M 1 a 111 lll'll A .1 1

V " CentP 5 Sea Island Percales, a splendid line. 10 cents and 12 cents. Calicoes, ! corrc an lltviii .fTLadies C oth, in all colors, 50 and 52 on the market, 5 cents. Nera and lona Cloth, for Underskirts 1 btjJ -- "

inches wide, $1.00. ,o tnn ..1. 1 K. hov "iAT 'nuitry
' j - ijw us coam ims be truly said?
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